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I0CAL AND

PERSONAL

Tho Hollanders forced ahead In
tlin bowling tournament on tho Sev-

enth company's nlloyn, by taking
throu straight Kniiics from,1 the Ivad-o- r,

1805 plnn to 1032, Inst night.
Tliu Bcoro now standB Hnllnndora four
Ramos, Lenders two, Tho third match
will Ijo hold tho lattor tmrt of this
week.

Prod Strang loft lntt night for
ItowAurs whero ho will nsshmo tho
duties of horticultural inspector for
DoiiRlne county. Tho county cqurt
at pointed htm. Mr, Strang la a son
of Charles Strang of this city and a
graduate of O. A. C.

Whnt'fl hotter than an old estab-
lished Flro Insurance Company nttor
n flroT Only one premium. San
Francisco losses "paid in full, $4,453,-O00.O-

Sco 11KXNBTT at 105 West
Main St., Agent for UNION' ASSUR-A-NC- E

SOCIETY OF LONDON'. 303
Store of tho city- - are advertising

spring goods, and tho wtfmon folks
nro making their nppearanco In straw
lints. A number of citizens with fish-

ing poles wero seen advancing toward
Dear creek this morning.

O. N Nelson has returned from a
business trip to Ragle Point.

Fresh Columbia river smelts six
cents a pound. Medford Fish & Foul-tr- y

Markct. Phono 3C2. tt
K, T. Roberts of Kane's Creek

spent Tuesday In Medtord attending
to business Interests.

A series of basketball games have
been arranged between tho Ashland
team and Company 7th team oj this
city.

Aro you insured by a first-cla- ss

company? If not seo W. T. York at
once. 303

Tho polico this morning refused
a permit to a gypsy to tell fortunes
on the, street.

"'Today," ono of tho greatest dra-

matic plays of tho year, will bo tho
attraction at the Page theater to
night. Tho offering Is a star one.
and was written by Gcorgo Broad-hurs- t,

whoso brain conceived "The
Man of Tho Hour."

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

George Lyman, of Gold lull, a
Juror in the Loris Martin case, has
returned to his homo after spending
thqjast week IrvIacksonvUUe.

Attorney Ous Newbury upent Wed-
nesday tnarnntg in Jacksonville at
tending to vrcfesslonal matters.

Fresh Columbia river smelts six
cents a, pound. Med ford Fish & Poul-
try? Mqrket. Phono 3C2. tf

Jf C Dovercaux In, tho county Jail
under sentence of from two to twenty
years for forgery will bo taken to
the state prison at Salem Saturday.

E. J. Pnrton of IiJglo Point Is at-

tending to business matters In tho
cit,y today.

Flro Insurance C. Y. Tcngwald.
318

Mayor V. J. Emerick Is In Jackson-
ville today where is attending Jury
sorvlco in civil matters before, the
circuit court.

A. A. Croft of Agato is spending
tho day In Medford attending to bus-

iness matters.
Get It at Do Voo's
DJitrlct Dcuuty Gamo Warden Sam

3undry of Rogue River returned to
his homo last night after spending
the lfst week. In this city and Jack-

sonville as a witness in tho Martin
case.

Attorney IJ. F. Mulkey spent Tues-
day In Jackeouvllo (tttoudlni; to legal
matters.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Opposlto Dook
Storo.

A. O, Henry of Roseburg is u busi
ness vlsi'or In tho city for a fow daya

Wilson Waltc, Harry Howclls, Lou
Rukes and M. E. Root will accom
pany tlto Andrews Opera, company
as inuBiciuna on their tour of the
Paclflo Nprthwpst this summer.

Fresh Columbia river smelts bIx

cents a pound. Medford Fish & Poul
try Market. Phone 3C2. tf

A drizzle fell oyer tho valley agajn
last night, tho precipitation being

In any good It did. To-

day tho sun is shining brightly, and
Jiifct enough wind is blowing to dry
tho ground. Tho normal rainfall Is
tun inches short, and ruin is badly
noedod. IJ (s predicted there will bo
heavy rains In Juno and July.

Auto Insurance. Q. Y. Tcngwnld.
318

I. W. Sweeney, contractor for tho
Siskiyou division of tho Pacific High-
way, In spending a. fow days in the
city attending to. business matters.

State Gamo Warden W. L. Flnley
returned Jnot night to Salem after
M'eudlmr a, cogplq of days In, this
city ou of'lciu! business.

Matinee, tho Page today.
Mrs. John C. Mann, who was oper-

ated upon at tinted Heart hospital
two wpoka agq, has returned to Iter
hoiue and Is convalescing,

Rubo JaiiBon, for thirty years a
jtockman In (he Eagle Point district,
U spending, a few dayB in (ho city
visiting frlemla and attending to bus-,Jn- a

matters,
Jw4rt Mw at D Vo'.

Tho foreatry department hna be-

gun spring work at tho runner
stations In southern Orogon, During
tho yenr thq service expects to extend
the trails started last year, and stnrt
now oncB. Tho most important work
under wny is tho finishing of tho
Klamath River-Middl- e Fork trail
which will glvo-- a direct lino of com-

munication between Jacksonville and
Siskiyou county mlnliiR points.

Dirk Van Dyko nnd wlfo and boy
have returned to their home In Trail
after spending ten days In this city
and Jacksonville.

Seo Davo Wood aftout that flro In-

surance policy. Office Mall Trlbuno
tlldg.

Regular meeting of Reames Chap-
ter tonight at 7:30, now Haoontc hall,
M. F. & II. building, third floor. Ini-

tiation work.'

Infants seta mndo to order, from
13 to 36 pieces. Prices JP.OO and up.
Also children's cloth. 10G North
Front street. 102

Tho tuuernl services, of Mrs. Sadie
Kennedy, who died Sunday after
noon, March 7th, at her home, No. 9,
East Jackson street, were held from
Weeks & McGownn's chapel on Tucn-da- y

at 2 00 o'clock, p. m.. Rev.
Shields officiating. The services at
the grnve were in chnrge of the Poca-
hontas council. Tho deceased was a
member of tho Pocahontas Council of
Medford and tho members marched
In a body to tho gravo. The inter-
ment was mndu in tho I. O. O. F,
cemetery.

Get your nutter, creAnj. milk and
luttcr-mil- k, at Do Voe'.

C. W. Martin, assistant superin-
tendent Southern Pacific company,
and Wm. Merrlman, agent at Port-

land, wero passengers on 13 yester-
day en routo to San Francisco to
attend tho dedication of tho South-

ern Pacific building.
Pelvltonor for ladles. Mrs. Lcnch.

Phono 563-- J.

Fred Williams, attorney of Grants
Pass, Is In Medford on business.

Ren Day, attorney for Southern
Pacific company Portland, Is In Jack-

sonville on business.
Early cabbage and cauliflower

plant ready March 1st. Ordors also

taken for all kinds of vcgotablo
plants. Maddox & Donncy, phono
87-- R. 310

S. V. Deckwlth Is enrouto to Scattlo
on business.

M. R. Whitehead, agent of tho Pa-

cific Fruit Express, spent Tuesday in
Medford.

12000.00 to loan. Seo Holmes,

tho Insurance Man.
11. P. Thless and Charles Lobo had

business In Ashland Tuesday.
J. R. Thorneburg and daughter.

Miss Vlda, left Wednesday morning
for Portland, where they may locato
permanently.

Prismatic Ray has accomplished tho
most wonderful results In scalp trou-

ble; used only In connection with
Marlnollo treatments. Try it for

falling hair. Marlnollo Hair Shop,

407 Garnctt-Coro- y DIdg.
L. P. Harrington, stato field work-

er for Industrial Fairs, has been In

Jackson county for tho past two

weeks, visiting rural schools In tho
Interest of boys and glrlB Industrial
clubs,

Tho W. O. T. U. will hold their
regular weekly meeting at thes public

library Thursday 2:30 p. m.

J O. Gerklng, tne .best all around
jhotographer In southern Oregon.

Uwaya reliable Negatives made any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 228

Main 8t. Phono 320-- J.

Bob Dow has been npoplntcd ono

of tho guards nt thoa San Francisco
exposition.

W. M, Gerlg, nianagor of tho Pa
cific & Eastern, left Monday lor at.
Paul and Duluth whero, as consult
ing engineer for tho Great Northern,
ho linn charso of now construction
work including docks. Ho oxpects to

spend most of tho summer in tho east,

but will visit Medford about onco a

month. Mrs. Gorlg and Miss Mildred
Gerlg leave for the cast this week,

and will spend the spring in Arkan-

sas.
For hotter insurance, reo Holmes,

the Insuranco Man.
Charles Ashpole and wlfo of Port-

land are spending a fortnight in Mod-for- d

visiting John Ashpolo, 100
Tripp street. Thpy aro en routo to

tho San Francisco exposition,.
George II. Klrkpatrlck, st

and author of "War What
For?" a. book so convincing and dras-

tic in its condemnation of militar-
ism that tho Kaisor issued an Imper-

ial decroo barring t from Gormany,

will lecture in this city tomorrow
night at St. Mark's hall.

No tiro alarm wnh tni-mi- In Ttlos-da.- y

night, UotwecV Saturday night
and Monday six nlurmu wero turned
In, nil from tho. resident' district re-

sulting In tho destruction of , five
homos. Tho sixth was caused by tho
burning out of ti motor in tho Gates
garage. None of tho tiros occurred
In tho bustiies-- district, but their
rapid succession kept pruporty owners
in a nervous state. Most of tho flies
were attributed to defective wiring,
and where there wan no electric wir-
ing, to tramps.

Ilert Andornoti of this city nH.nt
Tuesday afternoon In tho county t.cat
on, business.

E. V. Carter of Ashland, spout
Tuesday in this city attending to
business matters,

Nick Klmo of Griffin creek spent
Wednesday in this city attending to
business matters.

The circuit court this morning bo- -
gnn the hearing o( testimony In civil
actions ponding.

Guy Conner left Wednesday for
San Francisco on a business trip.

T. E. Berdan returned this week
from Yreka, Cal., whoro he went to
superintend tho moving of n largo
house for J. Harmon of that place.

Tho civil suit or John Sutton
against Twohy Bros, for alleged fail-

ure to fulfil a contract was begun
this morning in tho circuit court.

J. W. Storey, soli expert for Utah
Interests seeking tho establishment
of a bet sugar factory In tho Roguo
river valley, has returned to Med-

ford with his family, nud will mako
his homo In this section. Mr. Storey
has a quantity of beet scod which ho
will plant In various sections of the
valley, in experiment work relatlvo
to beet culture In this section.

FROHBACH STATES

EXHIBIT IS GOOD

The story coming up from Snn
Frnncicco that wormy Rogue Ittver
apples wero given to visitors to the
county exhibit tit tho fuir ts emphat-
ically denied by II. O. Fnthlmch in it

telegram to the county court. Fur-

ther, no apples, were given itwny nt
the opening. The proccbsed fruit ex-

hibit is classed as Al ami betler tluin
Canada's million dollar exhibit. The
pictures of Crater Itkc and scenes in
tho Rogue river are proving one of
the features of the Oregon building
nnd attracting wide attention among
visitors.

PLANT VACANT LOIS

Councilman Mcdynskt is out with
the suggestion that tho local unem-

ployed utilize some of the vacant city
lots for crops, instead of spending
their time knocking ou the, htreut
corners and living upon charity.

"I hnvc n fifty-fo- ot lot, next to my
residence," says Mr. Medynski,
"which I will be glntl t have culti-
vated nud nnyouu who wauls to use
it U welcome. Not only this, but 1

will helo secure idle lots for anyone
who wants to plant them. Wo have
u public market where produce can be
marketed. Those who nro idle can
easily get all the hind the, tv d to
cultivate."

WARSHIP AT NEWPORT HEWS

(Continued from Pnco 1.)

early in November nho was reported
oft the woalcrn coast of South Aiuerl.

TOO IiATB TO CLAKHTFT.

TOItSALICoirTaAOB For" Binali

auto, sows and weaned pigs nnd
horses. Phone ', Jacksonville,
Oregon. 305

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TIRES
THINK QF

GATES
FIELD SEEDS

Wo carry tho highest quality of field soods best adapted tq this
locality, and invite, your careful inspection of our Block. AH seeds
aro teBted for gormlnatlon and purity and can bo relied uppn tp give
results. 1 Jp i.. ij l fyl?s;l.iiH fj I f, ),

Wo liavo tho following field seeds to offer at this season; Heard-los- s

Hurley, Canadian Field Peas, Seed Oats, Mlllots, Qlovers, Tim-
othy, Bpeltz, Alfalfas, and all othor miscellaneous field seeds,

OU SEKDS OXCE OUQW.N AW4YB &QWS

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.
317 U. A1N HT.

r
en, whero for vevurnl "months nho hii-- i

been nctlvo" in tho pursuit of British
and French shipping. One- of her
exploits was tho sinking early In Do
combop of tho British steamer Chai-ca- s

off Chile. Japanese cruisers
hnvo been described as searching for
this Gorman vonsel pend-deiUl- hut
they never could tiiul her.

Only Tluvu HUtlw UK
With thin German eruUor located

In an American port, there teinnln at
largo on the high sons outside of Gor-

man wntora only Ihroo whips of war,
flying tho Gormnu Imperial flan.
These nro Kronprlux Wllholm, an
auxiliary erulsor, last reported off tho
coast of Rrantl; tlto protected cruiser
Dresden, last reported after tho bat-

tle of tho Falkland Islands, In Chil-

ean waters and tho cruiser Knrln-ruh- e,

last reported as operating In
tho West Indies. One report said
that tho Karlsruhe had been success-
ful In reaching homo waters.

I
WANT Y

ItvMilentx C the Twin and Willow

Springs diftriotK appeared before the

enmity rotirt Wtilnestliiy nnd present-

ed their claims nud nruumciit.t for tin
of the l'lte ifiu highway

route from Central I'oinl to Gold Hill.
The Tolo route is nlong the present
hifhwny, and the Willow Spring an
alleged short out. the county oourt
look the matter under ndvisetneitt, or-tier-

n survey nud will imjHf t both
routo.s before coming to it definite
fintlint;. Tho Tolo petition sots forth
tlint it would serve ninety-nin- e fam-
ilies ngninst forty-thre- e on tho Wil-

low Springs route, with more tribu-tnr- y

roads, i

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

The Gold Hill concert hand has or-

dered new uniforms and expect to
make their first public appearance in
them aj their St. Patrick's day dance.
The money for tho suits has been
mNed by various means tho City f
Gold Hill donating $.0, the Califor-nia-Oreg-

Power company $10, var-
ious local people pledging suits; nlxo
n movie and vaudeville was given for
their benefit. Tho ha ml now has tho
largest bass horn in the K'oguo lhver
vnllcy. The animal election was held
last wefk, puttimrin tho following

lJMjMjM-jMJ- f

x

y
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t

?
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I Wl IB HH1

The

officers : Piesluul) Cl.Vdo S. (h'tilli.
orngo; vioO'lHTtidout, UUihmd AlttVO

look; treasurer, Lynn W. Smith l lib-

rarian, Alvuh Wiilkert leadur,
YV, 0. Thorns directors, Alyah

Walker, Oieur llukvr and YY. l
Thoni. 0

Proof thai tho oily is growing ami
that luHlpess oondilious uio improv-
ing was given lust week when a earn.
ploto. slook of farm iiuplomonlsi ve-

hicles anil machinery wiih opened up
by the Gohl Hilt Implement com-

pany, with M, S. dohnson uh man-
ager. The need for such a lino has
boon felt for stnno lime, hut it was
not unlit' hist week Hint it became n

reality.
Tho Kolsoy Aims building Is now

Hearing completion, Ono room Is al-

ready in use, and tho rooms U ho
hy the "t'gt theater ami tlto

Roguo River Public Service corpora-lio- n,

will b finished shortly and
moved into immediately. Tho Puhlio
Service corporation Inst week in
stalled ulooirio lights Iho eutiru length
of tho ooriiish, adding ory much (o
ils nppcitrnnoo.

A local grttugn was of fooled hist
Saturday hy ,1. Tuivov of Will-

iams, representing he slate organira-- t
inn. The meeting was very onlhusi.

nsliV nud over twenty members wore
signed up, which looks mast ouoour-ngin- g

for ihis oonimomhiblo organ-
ization. The following officers were
e looted: Master of grange, Hurt A.
Adams; overseer, I. T. Galiigor; loo-hir-

O. !!. Rlaokiuglon; steward,
Jack Smith; assistant steward, Frank
Chillier; chaplain, J. S. Leo; treas-
urer, W. W. Truax; soorolniw, Mr.
Nollio Smith; gatekeeper. S. A. Pus- -

enberry; seoros, Mrs. 0. II. Aldcnj
Pomona. Mrs. Christian llluckiugtou;
Flora. Mr. S. i. Dusciiberry; Indy
lissistnnl stewnnl, Miv. Frank Chll-dor- s.

That the Greater Gold Hill eluh i

living up to its name is manifested by
the numerous improvements to the
city and surrounding territory they
hnvo nlrendy brought to pasi, nnd the
many idens that they nro still work-
ing on. The subject of everything
from libcrntintr Dolly Vnrdons in tho
Roguo near this point nnd Rob While
nunil on the Thompson rnnoh, enst of
this place, to improving tho local
streets and installing curbs has hern
discussed nnd noted upon hy the eluli.
Another item of interest to iho town
now being considep-- d is tho industrial
fair fur this full, winch promises to
be the best yet.

OAR CZAR FROM BERLIN
IS OBJECT OF GERMANY

LONDON, Mar. 10. 3M0 n in,
Telegraphing from Pptrograd, the

all

Iy j

out in all its is

rich we is
your idea our Toms, to

your A
is do you get so much

for that

up;

Times ilrnltng' with
tho reported or tljn Ger-

man forces which hnvo heon ittleinpl-lu- g

lo reduce tho foil mud
Hays:

"ThlH of Iho laid of
Field Mnrtdinl von lllndoiilmrg's arm.
los lit northern Poland tho
failure of Ills whole effort In IhtHt
'I'riiHtdn. Tho Herman raid will
doubtless ho Judged hv luiiiititlal oh'
rorvorn ns ono of tlm costliest of tho
Gorman on tliu citHlurn front
nud nit continuing the Imprviudon
long ngo formed hero that Iho Gor

maiiri, of micec on tho
woateru front, had stnkod ovorylhliiR
on a fhnnpo of vlelory tho llu

If not hy an luwtston of Kmtnla,

thon at least by barring n ItttsHlau

id,vaco tqwnrd Berlin "

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re
stored to Health by Lydm

E.

EWon,Mo, "I was troubled with
Inllnintnntlnn nnd fomnln

"'" 'i.

WjW,,
wookuoss. i or two
your a I could not
stand on my font
long at n time and I
could not walk two
blocks without en-

during cutting and
drawing pnlns down
my right side which
increased every
month. I have been
nt that time purpto
in the face and

yalk the floor. I could not lie down or
sit still sometimes for a tlay nnd a night
at a time, I wa nervous, and hod very
llttlu appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
nnd often felt as though I had not a
friend In tho world. After I hnd tried
most every female remedy without suc-

cess, my mother-in-la- advised inn to
tako Lydla M Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained In

strength every day. I have now no trou-

ble In any and highly prnlso your
medicine. Itndvertison lUclf." Mrs."S. T. HunLKV, Kldon, MUeouri.

Rcn?nlK,r, the rme7 did
this wb Lydln K. Plnkhnm'a WrtnW
Compound. For nlo ovorywhero.

It hafl holpod of women
have, been troubled with tlliplnce

incntA.Intlammat ion, ulceration, tumors,
n?thrltioi, iicrlodlo wln, Imckschc,,t 'ft".imtV'tn fooling, Inillgttftion,

--nl n vcuo proitratlon, after ull other
liavo fulled. (Jon't you try

It? I.vdla U. I'Jnkham Modlclno Co.,
Ly.iii,

Visit the Style and See
The New Spring' Garments

AVc arc now showing a very rcprcspntativo lino of now

w

Spring "Wcavaliliw. Kacks, uascs and kIicIvch arcwoll filled
with collections of specimens of spring fashions in women's
smartest finery. Tho newest Parisian styles, thoughts, re-

modeled to the adaptability of women are hero
and for you' to inspect. , ' '

NEW STYLE CRAFT COATS AND TAILORED SUITS
Many other makes of tailored soils, modestly priced

from

tp
COATS A sample lino of coats hotight at a

discount and priced to yon in the same Reductions
on these newest spring models aro ono-fourt- h to one-thir- d,

Priced to $14.95.

NEW SPRING
NEW SPRING CLOTH

SPRING SKIRTS

NEW
TiTTI TXTT7DVJ

lLm-jjLj-
jli j--xv j.

Blossoming hcauty, very striking the
new spring millinary. Beautiful shapes,
trimmed, materials. Jf haven't just what

Mjss will ho pleased
trim something to ontiro satisfaction. common
expression hcitrd hero "How stylo

prico?" ,, ,

Trimrned H?its from $4.00

Daylight Store

&8rf&&4

corroDpondont,
withdrawal

OosowoU

retirement

maiUa

falluion

dcspiilrlng

oVor
nlaiiH,

WOMEN CAN

HARDLY BELIEVE

Pinkhmn's Vegetnblo
Compound.

displacement,

wouU

wny

which

thousand1
who

T.o-- na Why

Mane.

i$hop

American

$18.50 $47.50
SAMPLE.

manner.

$5.95

SILK DRESSE.S
DRESSES

NEW

artistically

trimmer,

w
gmnS

. i

West Main Street
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Umukcrtiuf
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Turkish Trophies
ClKitretten fifteen yearn uro

aroomolicraof

Turkish Trophies
Clgnrcttca today!

4mtIirptiinCvtttlrtMV'U

($$) SUITS' (W)
(U Vjlwrojn

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Clcnnlnu, Presslnn nnd AKcrlnu
123 E. MAIN. UPSTAlnr,'

HALL TAXI CO.
MEDFORD-ASHLAN- D

SCHEDULE

North Hound
l.v, Medford
11:10 n. m.
120 l. m.
4;UU p, m.
7:00 p. in.

ll);00 Mil.

t m

South Hound
l.v. Aihlftttd
1:10 p. m,

p. in.
fi:a0 p. in.
K:tl0 p. ill.

u:uop. hi.

KATUUD.W ONIjV , .

13:00 p.m. 12; 1(5 a. iii.

HUNO.WS ONI.V
9:30 a, ni. I0i30n. m.

ll:.10n. m. lSi0i. in.
1: no it. in. :':aOp. in.
4:00 p. in. p. m.
7:00 p.m. 8t00 p. m,

ntoN'i; ion

FIGURES
COUNT

Iloforo j ou have vehicle otultiPtid
with ruhher tlr, auto MrhioU or hod-Io- n

or replied, or any kind nt
wactin work done It will piy you to

fiKuro Willi

BILLIN GS
Wagon Carriage and

Auto Works
lie ha IihiI 22 enr' rxpc-rlfne-

v lit

hU Unit and fimianlwi bU work.

(Vuticr llliot-sti- k anil Iflnhtli

BERRY
RANCH

IN ASHLAND

OrnM reculi'tit InHt yuar
J300, tail htj lipi'ifOvtul, nuw
ljuiu'.nldw, cut $100, wat
or, idcclrlc UuhlH, nico lawn,

flowor,

Will trade for a r.ood Ui,

todnto autoniohllo. l'or
further parlluiilara tico

COURT HALL
Mr.oromi

DAISY
It luiH that fluq dollcnto flavor, and

lu mndo from Jnclituu Comity Cream,

M"""" WW"' mt m mr w mn .ii.it-- - Aim

lll;iJinukttNN 'WrtlLJ4fj&

Mnnufactiiicd liy

The White Velvet Ice Crenm Co. '

Medford, Oro,

2:20

5:00

liullt


